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Wayne,Neb'-,!

Saturday to accompany back the l11lion of the pioneers and old settlers. Stanwn, and :Mr. Ervin Lehm~~ 'of fisbin; near Stanton. Mr. Krug€~ Itor was called immediately 'wb~:pro-

"Nobody knows h9wempty_I am, and nobody seems to care.
"Year afteryeacthey let me. starve during the summer-when

my food is cheap,and then when winter COIll~S they fiJl:mIllie~u!!!!~itIl-~======:L:CT.::::":!i:;===;;7.iLC:-:ilr~
.with coal that, from the grumblings I hear, has cost a pretty _ Written for.he.creen by.June Ma.h;. from Eidtb
e-~- .__ -==-:. ~__ O'Shag:hnesliy'li n;~~~~~Yj~~&e.~ecltey" --- -I~

the~Iali~til-giJiiri~~~h~L111lie~~~{iH~~Jii~~i)1~ts~:"th~~. -.-.-.'TEARLE .- NILSSON :'=I""c
c.-- would not complain so much about the cost of.cemy food. It'.s--=- I~ND_k-GREAl'-CAST INCLUDING MAY-ALLISON~I~

-- cheaper now." . . 1--:'---:·-'-:.'-IAN-~E1~~c~E~~~~~~TOLT A~,D~ccI~~::

Carhart lumber. Co. . I Also Fehx, the Cat ell ~::::c
JI-J:-_~~~~~" ~Int~~~~i~~d~X/~;do300~' m~ - ~, ~c~o~~~_~_

=::;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;JIll,;~!"""'"..;.;...,;.,."..~_mttttiioiilitmt__":-__-==-........lJlillli.--.-IIiI.-.....rlliif-:p~



----- -- -'-----~~~----,-'-----

All Edison-Black Label Records-c •
C
"--. 45c. -

ThQ!.l~nd§.of recor~ts-.i)LQhQLces1selection intliis salec

-=--.:~c=-SaJecC---oMinues:::'at-StiUGreater Reductio-----------"~
.. T.w..o.rero(d;;a:,ess than_price oIOne.:nonoEdelay~noicestin=gQQiL

All Victor lO=inchBlack Label :~;::k~" up·to'19680, 35e
1\.11 Victor 12-inch Black Labelup to 35752 .. 60c
All Blue Labell0- andJ2-in<;h.Records . 45c .. 70c
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Add a Year
~--To Your Car.

PrecIsely-tliat'swhat one~.
of our- beautiful paint jobs'

es, to__y.illJ.X .ca.r. __ luuts~

ne,,, life into it - makes
-yo.o,-proud- to-run it.-'-DeM

preciatio~ .is, much -Ies!l-"--

thurs, Ed. Horton, George Davis and
.Mary Philbin. Rill -Tin Tin, the pop
ular police dog, was also present.

Mr. Hays, in his address, atated
that the first motion pictures·-were
Bhown thirty_ years ago this "-JiJly.
The industry has come into its own

~~'()nly within ·the last ten yellr-s..--Much
has been accomplished;- Ii:e said, but

----,,--,-- /'
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p~o.spe;i,ty.,. ~Ii.f;l

na_ " . __ .' _ '._

·~=- z-.~

i'.--'_";';;;~--;-'_

'The values you are teceiv";:'
in-g cannot be deterrnnied' bY' - --
~prices on a fev, items.' ;ItdS:' ~:,:
o,ur EVERYDAY PRICES. ~n
a e 1 ems__ that compnse
. our-wo=T" oi!l-!ftat-SlH"-"'eto,.-~
the big saving on your groc--
:ery-bill.

3c
POUND

fresh CombHoney
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To Make Wayne Better
J. __ .

and Bigger
TRADE AT HOME



~'-'--~-.,------I

____ FOR OVER-s-ee~N--8N
;=c:c.~OO YEARS

Central Garage.
Wayne, Neb.

Big-Saving~
-On~··~·._~~

Goodyears

See These New

When we cut WE CUT-amlhere's
one WI ease your tire 6urdCee"n;:;s~~~~
for a long time to come. All "firsts"
~from-fresh,7lew-stock.__



-,-

County Treasurer
-- to succeed himself -.-

Candidate before the-priml!!:Y_AuguSt 10_
fox th~ uemocratiG-nomination for

----=~_-lames

Dehrred
Payments" Yo-u'll

NelJerMutl

..T'- HE ~aytag is the t?Nl-Y wash- ""Bn:ntly- adjusts itself t? a han.dk".-
er With a cast-alummum tub -'- chlefora blanket,andwnngs-bothdry.

--------thi£k~~~~~~o~~;t~t Tub ~~at:l~-1t,ell--in--- -~-~~
ckeeps water hot for an entire wash- 30 Seconds
ingt Keeps water clean because the After a washing is done, the May.
dirt set.t1eslnto the sediment.o!rap be- tag tub automatically drains_ and
-neath-the gyratatorl cleans itself in 30--sec:ond8." Nothing to

Holds More Clothes - ~:~ra~~~;~~~~r;;::;::~=,-

c~:s t~a~~l:;u..eas~:~~thr::~~-- MOre Cle.~nBing Water- -'- ~
~--+-----IIl--------pacity-is----2-J;----gaHons-instead=uf-the- -----ActiOR-- ------III~~_'Cc="...

usual 17. There is no machinery in- ...The scientific shape of the tub, to..-
side the tub to taKe up.dothes-spac:e - gether .with... the -gyratator; produceac

=rT------c-~----------+-----1ll-c-~q~ui":ik"'.tu,-.h-;~-"·~h:-"ef_;ece~-can be'taken water action. Keeps the'soa~er.
--~~--~-~~I--I!- ~;:p~~=~~~~=~ ;~:e7~r~:~in~~:t:~'ti-bm,";a11iia1,Ofe-:-""'lIJ.,,~':"-'::":

'" co~~e_n~~~tl'y.plac:ed wringer the.t "in- the timeL..

-Phone any authorizcl Maytaa;_dea1er listed bd~l Let
him "~d a Maytag to your home to do a whole week'.

;:i~~n~.F~E~o;~ ~~~~ll~uahMa~ch'=h~
l---Al.IiI-----'f:.~~rl~1Ii!r~ayftc6c,;;::;:;~~!k~~~

sellitnl!-Tdon't lceep it. .

DODSI:' Br:aOTHE-R5
MOTOR. CARS ~

o-Burret W.Wrigbt

..
----L=• =-,-- -
-....-

.....;.
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V G
@t?r-.DodgeBrothers,.lnc."aChieVeCl...Jhird

place in worl~ production this spring
, because they have -been able - WITH-

- OUT SACRIFICING FUNDAMEN~

TALS-steadily to iiiiprove the smart
n~of~~p~uct --'

.ov'in~ ariI enginee~ know \v,ell that
- -mechanically the car is sturdier than

ever-cost- of upkeep. lower-and per
formance more dependable.

Refine!ments and lower prices have been
made pOssible by spect8.Cular ·increases

---' ~_~~ --in-sales._Not-bY-violating-the-basio-tenet-~-~----__+--___'_l

·01 Dodge Brothers success: NEVER TO
-- WWER-QUALITY IN-A-StNULE-----.-

DETAIL.
Touring Car $887.50 Coupe ••.•$ 939.00-
Roadster •.• 885.50 Sedan· ••.. 1001.50

. Delivered -

:io ~rsi/ ,'f Ks:e .went -to Ho14rege \y~~,~hi~n~l)~~r~ii~~.J· ~:;;~~~~tretJ~~- ~~~,_ b~:r:'\;~~he:~: ~~~t~?it~~~~ - _ • ~ ._-'~
_' _1ris~~~~~::;:e:ss:f::~::m; ~~2~:ti~;;~~~i~l:: ~O~L. r-si' ·ff'.-s~;

sprained ankle.- '_ _._ ~ ed ttl their home at Erlgar aft.n spend- Under ana by virtue ot: an:, ~xeeu.

_'_:at~~di~!I~~tu~ed ~hls-~o!!Jg-r::;~'e~~eii~i'_~~~~~~~ R~~. ~~Hi!i::~ £~~fCi~~~t ~~~e C~l~~~Y_O:f !;~e,
Mr. and- Mrs.. Chas. S. Beebe were I The intenselhh.ot weather of tile State of Nebraska, upon 8. iudgnt.. ent..

down from Carroll. pa,t few day" has 'brought out': in rendered by tne District Court of-the

-,~'W::[%C~:~la~~k:.~d Chas. Ka~ i~~Ch",a~~~~~~ -'~~rt~,:i~t ~~~~~y;:~o~o~fl~ha~e~e;.f~:~~::
st 20, to Mr:~ma.n. _ - and against William "H. Root "and

Mr. and Mr.~. S. R. Theobald left others, and of wliieh judgment ,Il

Robbins will fOl~Chieago to 'complete their fall buy- transcript was filed in the offiee of
Idaho; - -:.-__ ing;- -They han-found--Tt-rrecessary-t<! -the~elerk-ot-tl:ie-:Distiict-Court~e

Warren, Sd}ulthds and Bevel'1r enlarge their "tore to take care of the County of Wayne, State of Nebraska,
Strahan went' to" Crystal lake. new goods.. on Octtlber 30, 1923,' I have. levied

Mr. an~ Mrs. P. L: Miller retur'ned Mis~ Lulu NcihaTdt, member of the upon the following ;real estate~s_the
.to Wayne from Hot Springs, S. D. Nebra~ka Normal faculty, will be one -property of William H. Root,--Viz, the

Ceo Wilbur attended the democratic Glthe instructors iIT the Cedar COI.I1'1- Korthwest Quarter (NWI,4) of. Sec~
_~.ngr.!!~I)~.YemiQIJ_at Norfolk. t~' __H>asb~'';' in"titute to ~nvene at ~ion Six (-u)_, T-ownship 27 Nortb,

Chas. Reynolds was in Norfolk a~ Hartington. ~ -- - Range 2 East ortne~-Gtn P. ~-I9-
a delegate to the democratic conven. Mrs. E-rrc- l"orl-i-ng of Ho~kins, on the County of Wayne, ,State of Ne-
tion. . returning from the home of her hraska, subject to taxes and to a first

Frank Henry, trombonist of Pen- daughter, Mrs. P. Lund, was throWn mortgage thereon of 510,000 to

~- ~~'f::~sted the Wayne band during ~~~do:n~:ea~~~~he~~JlZ;.;~: ~:~:=~~~~Jn~u~i~feo;o;~:~~a~~ He~s.ubmits his offici.al -record f@f public ap..
JofiD-.T.-Br.es.slex-and-I.. W-A1teI._ at- _wound required.fourteen .sti±clIes.-____ the 12th_w-y_of ~.fr2.6,at 2_: 0

~cancpnvention From Ennea Journal, August 8, ~~;~?J~~~a:/~~i~o~::nOt~i:~: - proval in ask-ffig for tfH~;-usualse-cond t"erm~-~-
Mrs, J. H, W-est ana"Ccntldrerr-re- --188.9..:....___ City of Wayne, sell siud real estate H -

- -j~::-~~-Wit~~e]_Ufj~ __~t. S~~~- ~;~./~~m~~~~=~~he :~~h~;:~~o;:;~~~~e;.~"..nu,n"":,,w>m=*= _.__e is-a-v--et~~P._2I !:h~W~~~r. _1"_~r SUp--
Miss,resste-------'fuCker---entei-iaifle~plaOO---W.he~theil:...l:uaUToSSesSouth- publie auctiO.;c~;tt9;,_t;;;h.;..:;:hi~gh;;";;,'.;;hi;;dd;;;"..+~HI_--_P~ort an_~r-~-vo-t·es -wI"I·1 5_e_an_preCI~a-_t·e~.~ ---~---,-.

'about twenty young' lady friends at a creek valley. Thi~ will be south of ~tl8 •• IJU_X ~ eu
dinner party. , MI'. Hart's place one or-two miles, and execution, the amount due there

~ i1y-M~~~~e;k~;~~li~Of:;~~:~-~~s~~;tt n:ilcs sout~~~frO~~l'~ ~:~~~O~~:ts~Ua~~ccr~~~~~~a~_~

weeks' outing. On Sunday night there was-a fire ~~~M!'hii'~W~.Sit!,p!h.!n:"~l~~~;:~~~~§~§~~~~~~;:~~:~~~~~~~~~Dr. R. B. Crawford returned home at Emer!iQfl which, had it not been dis-_ Sh£.riiCof.th~ C01UIty__of Wayne.

==--i:~~~~~_s~~_~Q1Q_fP:ii:~~~:~O~~~;~7~~l~~~nel- N~brask~~j~l;f~~:: -- ---- - -------

J. W. Toombs- and daughter,' Mrs. a TOW and but few feet apart~e-the -.'
--~£F]illllps,-wenrtoSioux Ciiyto- "fiVeprinCipal OUSllless bUildmgs m-.tfi~r -----±-new !etty-bpat w~'.pll"t""h,opera--

visit relatives; 1 ~~~~~p~lace. 1'he lJ.!:1ilding in the centre is tion J?-st week across the Missouri be-
unoccupied; the others are -occupied tween \Vynot -and Vermillion, S. D,

A p~rs::::e ,~ent into the narrow alley -:-::~,:a"~"n~~::",---::;od::::.t;;;in~g"it::on=<.~u~tn~mn~b~ne~,I===~~=~-=":~,;--
arpenter were next to the vacant store and bared a at one time. It operates day and "".>-=,." •

called to Maeedonia, Ia., b-y the death hole through the side of the building, night.

-- of-the-former's sister.- ,- . and then through the- hole inserted aJ;~~;;~~~~~~~!_~~~-~ Mrs. Frank Whitney and - sister, rope saturated with kerosene oii and
Miss Anna At\!:,'iwent to visit thei:r set on fire. In order to make a sure

--- jia~~t.s-~?tnaa:a~ ~~'d l;~le son ~; ~ol:~d ath~.~_i;T~ios~new~: ,"ljjil:i"-Commz88zon
Council Bluffs, Ia., came to visit at building. After this was done the in- 'Company
the J. W. :Epler home. cendiary stopped up the'hole and left. CA"""T'fLE- HOGS SHEEP

da~~::~a~t~lre~~~:~-h~~~ ~e~,f~:a \~s..~-in~\>"aIIfu~B--iii~"""'O~F~ful~eif'e-~rn,,,:':ad,fHc-~-~-=':Jl"'c01,,_E~.'~c.h~';,!"""if#~.~ui~~~~·"--'-~lt
from Hot Sprh1gs. S. D. who seT it going seemed in a fair way Auto 9239 Bell 861 '

W. R. Olmstead of Carroll was in to be gratified. At about midnight Fm- real sertlice and high lalu

:::~:U::;=:l~~:~~.~~g--with_~~~:e~~~~:>P:~~t~fn~~-:;:;;~;;gh~ Catt~i;lue~itj~~~_
Miss Hattie Jeffrey, and Miss Clara vaeant immediately proceeded to in- H~k~~~~O~y~h~~th, c.

Whitney went to Ponca to flttend the vestigate. They found. a big fire in ~ Johnson,-F. S. Christensen.
Dixon county teachers' institute. progress, and one which in a few min- Sheep salesman: J. M. Sullivan.

The_ twelfth annual picnic of the utes more wou\9 have been past con- Office manager: P. Stt11rnan.
_ ----W~n~.J~~Q!cLs.!:.t!!.e.!s.....Qf. Dixon trol, but v.::hicn:_!:'L-!~~~ h_a_p: _.
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v 's -not throu h maintainin The
- r C8lS 19 er a os man-

$2.25
7-Piece

NUROCK

Mixing Bowl set

~~::;~~~~ ~=h.~:..m"····:·::i~ ::~:~r~{~~:~ ~:.~== ~:~~~~::~---
8-inch Bakers _ _ __ _ ~5c- --3-~b-.----c-o\'ereaButters_.~ 7Sc
9·inch Bakers. . 50<: 5-pint covered- Bean Bakers:..~1.3S--

________~ounce_Custard_ Cups-__ l0c;---

-==-~

-~-~-,--'~~

100 lb. sack, .

50 Ib Slick...

Specials
Friday, Saturday and Monday

C~R;:,n~X~~~~~~~~~~n.:::- ..48c---.~

P~R~n~N~ BEANS- ...4-&<=-__.
SA,Lr~ON,;tRetl Alas~a.... .. :.38c
FRaVl}'I;;~~:~~~ttles:~.: __.~:$l-.-oO--.-·-
'D~~~ :~~;- 25c .
Er:OCgt~C SPARK SOAP'- 37C

C1E~o~~C;=---_· :23c-



-~-
c·, . •

--._-----~ ~.---~-'.

C.H.Hend-l"icks4}Ac-~-.~~9P~~
Candidate for the Republican Nomination

For County Attorney
Subject to the wishes of voters. at tlle primaries August 10, 1926.

On his record of fifteen years as a lawyer in Wayne county,
popular support of his candidacy is solicited.

Ginghams---
32~in.-;-35cvalue, now....·

Aprons ..~.~.~ 98c
. _22c

.. .16c
.....49c

00 sresses and Piece 'Idren's-P!a>
50c value, now.

A Sig Discount on_all Mitchell Silk DrellselJ"""-- .' Ladies' Gingham and Percale-
-Bought this year Apron Dresses, now...

"Chil~~~n'~at:~.pe:~~~~~_~ ..~..~.~..~~..~~~ ..~. ..74c Pe~~~l::~ ;;c
d
v;l~~~w._ .

ch~i~~~n~-~i~~5;~i~B~~~~~...~.izes, 3 to ~4 ..98c pe~~~l:~oc value, now .

Gi~;~m~~n1~~:~oD$;.s7~~':~.~:.~..~~ 14, 'sold ..98c sa1~.~~:~~~~ue, now.

.::::::.69,c
PI~i:Wc~epe De Chine-$1.95 value, :.$1.49'"
Sa~i~Blue,. $2.75 and $3.50 values, $2.50

... 24c

Men's Work Shoes-Brown, all new
goods. sold for- $.3.50._ndw ~..

Men's 'Dress Shoes-Black Vici Kid, blue~
cher_~ut, S91d at $JLOO,_.now_._._:.~..:.-...

Men's Dress Shoes-Tan Calf.-' bluecher
cut. sold at $5.00.-now .

,Boys'. Dress ShoeS-:-Black and- - Brown.
sizes 2 tp 5..s01d at $4.00, now•..... ,.;: · .

Boys' Dress. Shoes-Black and Brown
sizes 9 to 2, sold at $3,,25 "';:-!..

Boys' Work Shoes-Black and Brown
sizes.:2. to 51/f,S'oldlit$3.50, nulL

Boys' ~York Shoes-Brown. sizes 11 to 2,
MEN'S SOCKS sold·at $2.50, now .

~~~:,Black and Brown cottun;·sold tor-'25c, ..-.I9c ·~BO~T$r~~r~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~.~~

.M~~:,~:.~:..~....~.~.~.~~~=.~~~~~, ..~.~!~.-=~.~.~~~oo: ....6.9.c
Men's Muns~ngwearUnion Suits, both short and long

$I:.;~~ -ri~~ -~~~~.~~~~~~:~.'::-:~~.=..~~...:$1,.25 ~
Men's Dress Shirts, collars attached, all $~1 25'

new ggods, -sold u'p to $1.75. now............ .• .

J~~~Ot~~~~g,.~=..Shi~.~~ ..~~~.~.~~~r~.·values ..39c
M$~'.so:vo:~~~~~.~ =... . 69c

= -Wayne Wayne
~1::;:"111111111111111111 .• • UlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlI;';'",,!iM

~~.' c-~:II;IIII1;IIIIVllllllinllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllUlUlllllUlllllUlUllllllllllllllUliIII1UIUUllUlUlIiUllUlIlIlIUlIlIIIllIlIIllllIlllIIUlilUllUlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllifimillllfiilUll1U~lIl1l1l1lUllilljlllmf~lIlInrfllJlrfllUIIIIIIIIIII L ~~
- --" .' _ - -.'-----.~-----------=-.--.. ,'. '- '.'- 1'-'-', '--,-_~_ :~~
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~~_~ :e~RA,LD~~'f~~D~Xi}P.r~~LJ9'~_~2_6 --'

Priees Reduced on
Goodyear Tires

J



CAKE DECORATING OUTFIT

•• Wayne Variety Store ••

Boya' Union Suits
Made of _good quality C(ltton at
a price- whieh means real val
ue. Correct dimensions ifUll.U'- •
. >ear-a!ul:--eomfofi;-__"""__••Q,48c:._

Painter and -Decorator

:Make your calres look more attractive by -using.
"Deco·Riter. This outfit makes it easy-to decorate your
cakes,' pies and pastries with dainty designs. T~e__Dec-.
oritej'-U'- new and is made of much better materIal tnan
similar outfits on the market now. - It .consists of-a barrel"
which is made of brass, -nickel plated and polished and 4 -
differeJ1t tips. Price for the whole outfit is only.... 65c-

-Pliofie 293

_w~ have just received a car loajf-c
•of flour;tankage and feed, and we";
-wookl-ae.¥ise~fhat-'fl&w==is" a~ge,IcItIc-;~"~-

-timeto"buyas prices will go higher.

~erwhat you neeanow. and ~

" gllin the price-advantage.



·::Alrnotincement...

H, S. Scace & CO.
Carron, Neb.

Qanielsoo's Reg.
35c guaranteed plj.

::~~:~~.~.i_~.I._16C

BALLOON
~RlCES

Hardware and Furniture

at 19c each

10 Quart
Galvanized--PaiI3

C. W. EVERETT, ?:Janager

A very Qice enameled -pin tray absolutely- free to each lady· comi
into our store. Each c.hild accompanied by a parent-will get a large
balIQOnJor a present.

Wayne····Molor CO.
. -Phone No.9



aneNb.
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